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PREFACE

SmlE ex plann.tion is necessary to account for the
inclusion in the Islam Series of a book about the
Druses. Though the Druses are not a Mu!;lam
Illn.dan sect, yet their origin, like that of the
Nosairis, is closely connected with the Isms/ilian
movement in I slam and their religion can only
be understood in the light of their origin, which
is a Mu!;lammadan one.

The most exhaustive work on the subject is
Silvestre de Sacy's Expose de la religioll des Druses,

and I desire to acknowledge my inoebtedness to
it for a great deal of valuable information.

EDWARD SELL.
September 1, 1910.



THE DRUSES

I HAVE shown in the Cult of 'A Ii how the personal
devotion to him and his family led to the forma
tion of the dogma of the Imamat, and to many
curious developments of religious thought, of which
the Druse religion is one of the most peculiar.
'To make this clear I now give a somewhat fuller
account of the methods of the Isma'ilian teachers.

The Isma'lli;tns are famous for the esoteric
views they held and for the activity with which they
propagated them. One extreme section received
the name of Ba~inis, a word which means' inner'
and is applied to them because they held tbat
there was an inner or esoteric meaning of the
Qur'an, that this was of far more importance
than positive law, and that this meaning was
known only to the initiated. Revelation came
through prophets, but interpretation came through
the Imams. They were. the depositaries of all
knowledge, and only from them, or from their
emiss:tries, could men find the right path or the
lexplanation of the many enigmas of life.
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As the Imams of the ISllla'ilians were concealed,
their interpretations could only be given by men
appointed for the purpose, who had been initiated
into all the secrets of the sect. These were called
Da'is, or missionaries. There were nine distinct
stages or degrecs through which the neophyte
could pass. When a Da'f wished to make a
proselyte he proceeded to ask questions on obscure
passages in the Qur'an, to point out that the
intellect of man was powerless to understand them
or even the events of daily life. If the Da'f
perceived that the person he addressed was intel
·ligent and accustomed to controversy he accom
modated himself to his opinions, showed him great
respect and praised all he said. On the other
hand, if the person addressed was a simple-minded
ignor(Lnt man, the Dli:f would then affirm that
religion was a secret science known only to a few,
and that the great division amongst Muslims was
owing to the fact that they did not recognize in
the Imams the special knowledge God had giveJl
to them. Gradually the pupil began to see that
much in life and in religion was an enigma to
him, and that the Da'! possessed knowledge which
he did not, so doubt imperceptibly crept into his
mind, and he became more and more susceptible
to the influence of the Da'i, who now took for
thc subject of discussion the literal and allegorical l

meanings of passages in the Qur'an. The esoteric
meaning of these 1 was known to the Imams and
had been handed down from them to approved
teachers in each generation. When the faith of
the neophyte was sufficiently shaken (Lnd his
curiosity excited, the Da'f proceeded to put such
questions as these: ,"Vhat is the meaning of the
casting of the pebbles and of the running between
Mounts $afa and Marwa?' \Vhy is a woman,
who has omitted the fast and the namaz, obliged
to keep the fast some other time but not to

'supply the omission of the prayers? Why did
God take seven days to create the world, when
He could have done it in an hour? How can
'it be true that the skin of the damned will be
changed into a new skin, or that the new skin
which has not t:tken on the sins of the other
shall be tormented in fire '? 3

Who are Gog and Ma.gog, Harut and Marut?
What are the seven doors of hell and the eight
gates of heaven? \Vhat is the meaning of the
words, '\Vhich move quickly and hide themselves

. a.way.'· \Vhat is the meaning of the letters, Alif

I l.v-1'i , y IA.o
I :l These are ceremonies connected with the Hajj. See Sell's

Faith of Isl<1", (3rd "d.) p. 340. .
\" 3 Those who disbelieve OUf sigos, \Ve will in the end cast

F
-'nto the fire: so oft as their skins shall be well burnt, \Vc will
change them for fresh skin., that they may \aste the torment.

Slir"tu'n-Nisa' (i\') 59.
• Suratu't-Takwlr (Ixxxi) 16.
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Lam, Mim, etc., at the beginnings of certain
Sura.s? 'Vhy were seven heavens created a.nd
why has the first chapter of the Qur'an seven
verses? 'Vhy did twelve fountains gush forth
when l\'1oses struck the rock; I why are there
twelve months in a year?'

The Da'i then led on the pupil through the
mazes of philosophic speculation; puzzled him·
with recondite question~ with reference to the
spiritual ann the natural worlds; and on the
strength of the text, 'On earth arc signs for men
of firm belief and also on your own selves, will
ye not then behold them?' 3 declared that it was
incumbent on the believer to make great efforts
to get at the inner meaning of these things. He
also quoted the verses: 'God setteth these simili
tudes to men that haply they may reflect'" 'Ye
will show them our signs in (different) countries
and a.rnong themselves, until it is plain to them
that it is the truth." These words plainly show,
he said, tha.t it is the intention of God to conduct
you to the place where a.1I these mysteries a.re
ma.de known, that is, to the true Imam, If you
give your a.ttention to his teaching, you will be
delivered from error, and the most sublime truths,
will be made quite clear to you. Do you not
see, he continued, that you a.re ignomnt a.OOut

yourselves and so are ignorant of all other things.
Has not God said: 'He who ha.s been blind here,
9hall be blind hereafter, and wander far from the
way.' 1

Having thus excited the desire of the neophyte,
the Da'i became as reticent as he had before
been communicative. He said that all these
matters were revealed to none but a few, and
then only after a long and severe course of
training, and that no one should be over eager
in this matter. He quoted the verse, 'Hemember

'that we have entered into a covenant with the
prophets, and with thee, and with Noah, etc."
to show that no further steps could be taken,
unless a covenant were made and a promise of
loyalty and devotion to the Imam were given.
The inquirer bad to swear not to divulge any
secrets, not to assist the enemies of the Imam

, ,
nor III any way whatever to swerve from an un-
questioning obedience to his spiritual directors,
and not to rcquire a reason for any instruction
given to him, or for any duty required of him.

The oath once taken, the inquirer entered
upon the second degree, in which he learned
that true knowledge came only through the
Imams, and that the calamities which had fallen
on Ishilll were due to the general neglect of this

I Sumtu'l.Baqara (ii) 57.
, Sllmtu'dh·Dharaydt (Ii) 20-1.
, Suratu'!.Fu<ciIM (xli) 53,

• Suratu't·Tauba (ix) 3G.
" Suratu Ibrahim (xiv) 30.

1 Suratu Bani Isrs'!! (xvii) 74,
, Suratu'I.A\>7.ab (xxxiii) 7. 23; soc alBo SuraLu'!·~ls·ida (v) 1;

Suratu'n-Na!)! (xvi) 93.4; Suratu'!·Baqara (ii) 77.
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truth. Not until he had thoroughly grasped this
idea was he allowed to pass on to a higher stage.

The object of the third degree was to teach
him that the reason why there were seven Imams
and no more was that there were seven planets,
seven climates, seven heavens, and so on. The
number seven is a sacred one. He was also
taught that the Imamites in recognizing twelve
Imams had departed from the true Faith, that
ouly to those who recognized l\'[uhammadu'!
~abib as the seventh and last Imam would the
mysteries of religion be revealeu, and to such
alone would be made known the exoteric ll.nd
esoteric doctrine of things. All this was taught
with much prudence and without haste'

In the fourth degree he was taught matters of
the utmost importance. He learned that the
prophets entrusted with the production of new
religions were seven in number. They are known
as Natiqs. Their names, Adam, Noah, Abraham,
Moses, Christ, Muhammad, and, last of all, Mu
l;1amIlladu'I-~abib, the son of Isma'iI, in whose
person was gathered up and terminated all preced
ing knowledge-'Uhimu'l-Awwalin-a term which
may be said to denote the idea that the esoteric
meaning of religion was perfectly known to him.

I "'j~ ~ ~ , I"~\ ~ "r--i" (j",s-! ..c\JJ (:)\ ~\

J~\~,

~owari, quoted by Sil\''Cstrc de Sac)' ill Ezpos~ £k la Religion
de! Druse:J, \"01. 1, p. cxvi.

As Mul;1ammadu'I-J:Iabib, then, alone bad the ke)'
to all mysteries, as in bim the' cycle of the old
faiths with their positive precepts and incul
cation of the letter' terminated, and as with him
began 'the knowledge of that allegorical signifi
cance latent in all the preceding religions', an
who would be on the right path should follow
bim, in other words should become Isma'ilians.
Each prophet had a special companion, called Sus.1

Thus Adam had Seth; Noah, Shem; Abraham,
Isma'il; Moses, Aaron; Jesus, Simon Sufa ~ or the. ,
pure one; Muhammad, 'Ali. The proselyte who
passed through this degree ceased to be a Muslim,
for he could only attain to it by acknowledging
Ii prophet posterior to Mu\1ammad, the founder
of Islam, and a revelation which superseded the
Qur'an and all that had gone before. He was now
committed to a very definite position of antagonism
to the whole of the Mul;1amma<lan world. The
great majority of men stopped here, for the other
five degrees were confined to a. select few.

In the fifth degree the inquirer was taught
many mysterious things with regard to the use
of numbers and, above all, that moral commands
and religious ceremonies were to be explained
allegorically. He also learnt that each Imam

I <J'r- the Druse. use the form <J'l..\ Asa8. The word <J'r
means source or origin: c,.rl.' is a foundation.

, C.lled \.Loll the Pure: it is evidently meant for Cephas.
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had twelve ministers, each called the l:Iujjat, or
Proof, whose duty it was to make known his
teaching to men.

In the sixth degree the very foundation of reli
gious belief was attacked. Hitherto the proselyte
had been taught that though one religion super
seded another, yet all carne originally from God.
Now he learned that the opinions of philosophers
were superior to those of the prophets, that
religious creeds were clever artifices to fetter
reason. The race had now llutgwwn the need of
such a t1ction as revealed religion. 'rhe Arkilllu'a
din, the obligatory practices of Ishim, were all
explained away :L11egorically, :md so it was no
longer necessary to observe them.

In the seventh degree it was shown that, as,
according to the instruction given in the fourth
degree, each great prophet had an assistant, 60

Isma.'il had his son Mu!:lammadu'I-l:Iabib. This
led on to the teaching of the principle of dua.lism
·-something which gives and something which
receives. It was explained that this principle
was to be found in the Qur'an and in religion.
Thus of creation it is said,' \Vhen God createth
a thing, He only saith ' Be ' (~).' I This is the
first and the greater of two powers; but the
second is found in the words, 'All things have
\Ve created after a fixed decree 2 ()').').' Thus.

1 Suratu Ali 'InUlin (iii) 42. , Suratu'l.Qamr (liv) 40.

will and necessity form a dualism. The Tablet
and the Pen give another illustration. The P~n

writes the Qur'in, the Tablet receives it.1 All
this pointed to the existence of a dualistic principle
in the universe. The object of it all was to
destroy belief in TauQ.id, or the Unity.

Then carne the eighth degree in which dualism
was carried a stage further, and it was said that
there were two Beings who rule the world, the
one pre-existent to the other and rl1ised above it.
The pupil had by this time becomc completely
bewildered, and so was prepared for the final
stage.

In the ninth degree the neophyte was led on
to nihilism. There was no God, no law, no
religion. All who maintained the truth and
existence of these things were to be treated as
enemies. The universe was eternal.

The Da.'is thus led their more promising disci
ples on to unbelief ill God and in man. 'These
men were furnished with an "armoury of prose
lytism" as perfect, perhaps, as any known to

'history, they had appeals to enthusiasm, and
a.rguments for the reason, and "food for the

.fiercest passions of the people and times in which
they loved".' 2

1 This is th0. La.tlhu'l-)hhrll;f, on which the decrees of God
are written. It is r~ferred 'to'in Suratu'l-Buruj (Ixxxv) 21-2.
• It is a glorious Qur'<ill written on the preserved table.'

I StanIe)' Lane·Poole, A n"toTY of Jo;gypl, p. 04.

2
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Such were the methods by which the Isma'ilians,
. t d fr'om the control of a moral law,emanc\pa e .

were fOrIned into ::L fanatical sect, spreadlllg de-

struction all around.r

\Vhen the various degrees lurd been passed
through the initiation was cOll1plete, and after
solemn oaths not to reveal anytl~lllg, a.nq to
yield unquestioning and implicit ohedIence, further
instructions were given to the new member of
the confratcrnity as regards his conduct towards
other men. If he met with a Shl'ah he w~s t~
express his sorrow at the cruel treatmen.t 'Ali ana
his SOilS had received; If wIth a Sunll! he must

k \vl'th resl>ect of the Khalifas Abu Bakr,
spea . I 1
'Umar and 'U thman. To the Maglan he s IOU <1

t · the glory of the snn and moon, toexpa late on .
the Jew he should extol the merits of the Messiah
whose advent they longed for,. and sh.ould al.so
before them speak evil of Christian.s. WIth Chns
tians he would refer with dlsdam to the .Je.ws
and would express belief in much of the Ch.rlstlan
creeds, with the esoteric meanmg of whICh he.

II sav that he was well acquainted. In short,
wou l " ." £
he would so conduct himself WIth all varieties a
lllen thut they might all be brought to acknowledge.
Muhal1l1l\adu'I-I;Iabib, as the seal of the Prophets,
the 'Iast and fill<11 te<1cher of men. To the fully

1 A very full a.ccount of these nine degrees will be (ou~d in
. d S . L'_pOSC de la Reli(Jwll des Dru3es, vol. 1, pp.

Silvestre C RCy 9 £J..,

xxv-cxxxviii.

initiated, he was to admit that the Imam was
dead, that he comes now in a spiritual form, and
that those who have reached the highest stages
have in spiritual methods intercourse with him.
Sleight of hand, fascination of the eye, aptness
to mislead were all to be cultivated, in order
that he might make a show of miraculous power
before the ignorant multitude.

One of the most active of these Di'is was Abll
'Abdi'Il'ih, the Shi'ah, who in the year A.H.

280 (A. D. 8U3) cn,me to Barbary. He was one
'of the most remarkable Illen of the age, learned
in all mystical lore, subtle ill the formn-tion of
,plans, quick and bold in carrying them out. He
was a thorough believer in the Isnlli'ilian system
and an active propn-gandist of it. When he had
settled upon his plans, he first went to Mecca
and ingratiated himself with the pilgrims from
northern Africn-, who invited him to visit their
country. He did so and found the tribe of Kit,lma
the most ready to accept his teaching, and to

. them he declared that he was the messenger of
the Mahdi, who would come to them soon and
by whose power mn-ny signs and wonders would

.be wrought. In due time he became their leuder
in war. 'rhe Kitallla were termed the 'true
believers', and on their bn-nners was inscribed
the verse of the Qur'an 'Victory belongeth unto
God', and on the official seal were the words
"rhe orders of the Lord have been executed with
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truth and justice'. Ba.rbary had never been effici
ently governed by the Baghdad Khn.lifas anc~ was
now ready for a revolution. Great confusIon
then arose amongst the different African tribes
which we need not follow now; I but the result
was that AM 'Abdi'llah's power rapidly grew and
a large army gathered round him. Town after
town was taken, the inhabitants of which were
cruelly massacred. 'l'his went on until the time
was ripe for the advent of the so-called Mahdi,
the Imam '"Cbaidu'll<~h, whose father when at the
point of death addressed his son thus: 'You will
be the 1\-fahdi, you will fly to a distant country
where you will undergo severe trials.'

The Du:i Abu 'Abdi'lhih now sent secret mes
sengers to Syria to summon' Uhaidu'llah to Egypt,
but this journey was not an easy matter to
accomplish. The Khalifa of Baghdad got news
of the movement, and sent throughout his empire
descriptions of the fugitive with strict ord~rs ~hat

he was to be imprisoned. 'Ubaidu'lIah, dIsgUIsed
as a merchant, [Lfter many hairbreadth escapes,.
at last arrived in Egypt; hut was soon taken
prisoner, on suspicion, by the ruler of a place
called Sigilm<1ssa, and with his son cast i~to a,
dungeon. Abl'! 'Abdi'Hah W[LS profoundly grlCved
at this, [Lnd at once set forth to interview Ilyas
ibn Medrar, the ruler of Sigilmassa. His first

. 1 For a. full account, sec Osuoru'5 Isldm 1iHdcl" the Al"abs.

part ii, cha.pter 3.

envoys were pnt to death, which led to a state
of war in which AbU. 'Abdi'Hah came off victorious.
'Ubaidu'llah was then released amidst great demon
strations of joy and the victorious Da'i hailed him
as the Imam 'Ubaidu'llah al-Mahdi, Commander
of the Faithful, intending, however, to use him
and his office entirely for his own purpose. 'The
Fatimide restoration was to him only a means
to an end; he had used 'Ubaidu'lIah's title as an
engine of reVOlution, intending to proceed to the
furthest lengths of his philosophy, to a complete
'social and political anarchy, the destruction of
Islam, community of lands and women and all
.the delights of unshackled license.' I

Thus 'Ubaidu'llah came into power, and one
of his first acts was, in true oriental fashion, to
get rid of his powerful friend and subject. AbU.
.Abdi'lhih was arrested on a charge of treason
and put to death with a number of the Kitama
chiefs. The Imam 'libaidu'lhl.h then breathed
more freely, and after much conflict, conducted

. with the utmost cruelty, gradually grew more
and more powerful. Between the years A. H.

303-6 (A. D. 915-18) he built the city of Mehdia
,and when he saw it completed said: 'I am now
at ease, regarding the fate of the Fa~iIl1ides.'

He was thus the Ii rst of the F:i~imide Khalffas
of Africa, a dynasty' so called from the descent

I Stanley Lane· Poole, A IIi3toT1J 01 Egypt, p. 0G.
, It lasted from A. D. OlD to 1171.
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of these Im:tlllS from 'All aDd Fatima, the
daughter of the Prophet. 'l'he succeeding Khalifas
had still to struggle on against opposition, but
they gradually consolidated their power. In A. H.

3!)\) (A. D. 069) Cairo (al.Kahira-the Victorious)
was founded, and the Fatimide rule in Rgypt
was finny estn.blished by the fourth Khn.lifa, al
Mu'izz (A. n. 953-75).

The fifth Ehalifa al-'Aziz W:l.S a wise and tolerant
ruler. He mU1Tied fL Christi;m wife, whose two
brothers by his influence were raised to the dignity
of Patriarchs. He refused to put a l'duslim who
had emhraced Christi:1Dih to death, and for
fifteen years his prime minister was a converted
Jew. His only son was IJlikim bi Amri'lln.h! and
it is with him wc arc now concerned in connexion
with the rise of the Druses. He became Khalifa
in A. H. 3SG (A. D. \)96). His reign is one long
history of cruel actions. He persecuted the Sunnis
and all who were suspected of enmity to the
descendants of 'Ali. l\'bny of the Chri~tians had
been hitherto employed in v,Hious departments.
of the State and had attaine<l to wealth. The
anner of the I{halifn. was turned on them. For" - . .
five yefLrs they endured a most bItter persecutIOn.
Their priests were flogged to death, their churches
were destroyed, and the sacred vessels were
takcn to the' palace of thc ]{halifa., or sold in the

1 The name means' The ruler by Lbo command of (~od',

streets and bn.zaars. The .Iews were treated in
& similar way. At length, weary with this con
stant sln.ughter, the Khrtlifa ordered tbrtt tlJOse
who remained alive should wea·r black garments.
In the public baths the Christians hn.d to wear,
suspended from their necks, a cross ten pounds
in weight, and the .Iews bells. In the streets
Jews had to wear 11 piece of wood carved like a
calf's head, to remind them of their rtpostasy at
Sinai. They were forbidden to use embroid
ered saddles, and their stirrups had to be of

.wood. Muslims were not allowed to hold inter-
course with them, nor slave dealers to sell them
slaves.1

In the year A. H. 400 Hakim ordered the de
struction of the Chlll'cb of the Resurrection in
Jerusalem, partly, it is said, to outru.ge the memory
of the Khalifa 'Vmar who had spared it. The
result of this wholesale persecution was that many
persons became rcnegades, while othprs gave up
all distinctive signs of being Christians and passed
as Muslims. Tho~e who kept their religion were
compelled to wear a heavy cross as a mark of
disgrace, l1nd t.o sho\\' how <lcgmderl t.hey appeared
in the sight of their rulers.

l:Iikilll sometimes ohliged bis l\Iuslim subjects
to follow the Shi'ah ritual in prayer and sometimes
left tbem at lihert.y. At other times he aholished

1 Por the fllt\':ig, or judicial decrees a.gainst them. sec Sell's
Essay., (m [.<;111,111, pp. 1~~5-~)j.
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the namaz and the khu~ba, or the public prayers
and the Friday sermon, in the month of Ramaqin.
He set aside the feast at the end of that month,
and for many years he stopped the pilgrimage to
Mecca, the ceremonies connected with which he
described as foolish and extra.vagant. He ceased
to send the annual present of the kiswah, or the
covering for the Ka'b[l, at Mecca, which had
hitherto been sent and is now despatched annually
with much ceremony.' He released his subjects
fwm the p[l,ylllent of the legal alms, sllspended
th" law of jihad, and set n.side thc decrees of the
Khn.lifas, Abl'l Bakr, 'Umn.r, n.nd 'Uthman, whose
memor\' he denounced and cursed, and caused
inscriptions to that effect to be written on the
walls of the mosques in Cairo. One of his mad
freaks was to amuse himsclf in this way. He
caused a deep reservoir to be made in the palace,
paved with marble of different colours to represent
birds, which seemed tbrough the transparent water
to be sitting on a carpet or mat. N ear the edge
of the reservoir was a phnk, heavily weighted u.t
one end. 'When his guests were assembled, I;[akim
offered n. reward of six hundred pieces of gold to
any onp who would go on the plank towards the
birds. The desire of so much wealth led some
to attempt it, with the result that they over
balanced, fell into the pool and were drowned.

I See La.ne's Modern Egyptians, ..... 01. ii, p. 21:-L

All this stmnge conduct on the part of the Khalifa
horrified the good Muslims. It is very difficult
to understand how they could have borne with it;

,but it must be remembered that the Fitimide
Khalifas, though nominally Muslims, practically
denied the chief dogmas of Islam. The orthodox
hold that the Law given by Mul;1ammad was
final and th,Lt nothing could be added to it. The
Fatimide rulers, on the contrary, held that they
themselves were incarnations of the Divine Heason,
and that they alone were the interpreters of the

. inner meaning of the positive precepts of the
Law. 'Their doctrine was that all the phenomena

. of this sensible and material world were types or
symbols of corresponding realities in the spiritual
and unseen world. Every positive precept of the
Law was an allegorical statement of some unseen
verity: and as one pure and universal Reason
presided over the spiritual world above, so it was
necessary that in this lower world also the pure
Reason should be incarnate in a visible person.
That Heason was so incarnate in lsma'lI n.nd in
his descendants: it was so n.lso in the Fi~irnide

Khalifa.s of Egypt.' I They were in the words of
the Qur'an, ' a fire lighted by God which penetrated
the hearts of rnen.' All preceding dispensations
had led up to this one. The knowledge of God
could only be a.cquired through the Imam, and

1 Osborn, blrim under the Arabs, p. 247.
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the onh' true Imam was the Fatimide Khalifa of
the age: The case is well stated by Major Osborn
thus: 'Either,' said the Isma'ilians, ' n. man mU6t
maintain that he can n.ttain to a knowledge of
God by the unassisted reason, without the inter
vention of a mediator divinely commissioned, or
tha.t he cannot do so. But if he maintains the
first thesis against an opponent who holds the
second, in the very act of enforcing it he demon
strates its falsity; for he caunot (leny that so far
as his opponent is concerned [tn instructor is
needed.... Clearly then this guide must be one
elevated above the frailties of the flesh and inca
pable of falling into error. He mllst be able to
teach as one having authority. \Vhen should such
<t teacher be fonnd? Clearly in the f<tlnily of the
Prophet.' \ This position the Isma'ili:1ns accepted,
and it exph~ins their tolerance of monsters of
cruelty like !:Iakim.

Hakim now came under the influence of a lnaD
nal~1ed Dar:tzi, l~ leading Drl.'i of the Batini section
of the Isma'ilian sect. Darazi encouraged the
Kha.lifa in his pretensions to divinity, which he
h<td annonnced in the year A. H. 408 (A. D. 1017),'
and publicly tn.nght that J::fakilll was the cren.tor
of the universe. He wrote a book to show that
the soul of Adn.m p:1ssed into 'Ali, and that the
soul of 'Ali had entered into the ancestors of

1 Osborn, Ishim uncUT tl,c Arn.b.'i. pp. 2·1D-50.
~ This date is the commenCCII1Cnt of the era of the Drllsc5.

· J;[akim, in whom it now resided. The result was
that DanJ.zi was promoted to high oftices in thE'
State and g[tined much influence. At length the
people resented this and Danizi was slain by
them. The Druscs deny th~~t this was the case,
and say that he was secretly sent aWlLY by the
Khalifa to Syria, where he preached with mnch
success.

Another mlLn, Akhram, succeedcd D~ll'azi [Lnd
ascribed divine honours to IJikim, and exhorted
men to accept this dogma. One day he prescntec1

· to the Court of Justice a petition headed, 'Ill
the nlLme of l;Ia.kim, the merciful and clement'.

· This travesty of the Bismillih roused the anger
of thc Qaqi, and Akhralll with ditliculty es
ca.ped punishment by flight. His companions
on the occasion were all killed by the indignant
audience.

A third man, IjaUlza, no\\' appearcd (Lnd preached
the same doctrine. It is this lUan WhOlll the
Druses look up to as the author of their religion.
He took the namc of !:Iadi, 01' guide, lLnd called
himsclf the 'Life of those who suhmit '.\ He
says of himself, 'I am the nmskr of the Day of
Judgement, by mc all good thiugs come without
cessation. I abrogate preceding laws and exter
minate all polytheists ~Lnd the deluded. I destroy
the Qiblas, and abolish the two systems of belief,
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i. e. the tanzil, or orthodox Islam, pren.ched by the
Prophet, ann especially the literal interpretn.tion
of the worns employed in the Qur':i.n, when
speaking of God a,nd which seem to a,ttribute to
Him a human form; and the tawil,1 or alle
gorical system, preached by 'Ali and the Imams
of his race. I deliver the instructions to the
teachers of religion. I am the chief of the age,
the possessor of power, the guide of men to the
obedience of God, most merciful.'

I;Ia,kim now boasted that he had personal inter
course with God, as Moses had had at Sinai.
By a. very complete system of espionage he had
perfect information of all that wn.s going on, and
then a,dduced this knowledge as a, proof of his
superna,tural power. \Vhen he passed along the
streets, the people said: '0 thou only one, the
unique, who givest life and dea,th.' Many who
did not say this were beheaded. l:Iamza, claimed
for him miraculous powers, and said that paper
and ink would not suffice to write them all down,
according to the statemen t in the Qur'an: 'If all
the trees on the earth wero to become pens, and,
if God should after that swell the sea into seven
seas of ink, His words would not be exhausted."
In accordance with l:Iamza's cllstom of applying
the term Allah to the humanity of!:[akim, this

1 This term is a.Iso used of Christians, with reference to their
interpretation of the words of the Gospe Is.

• Sllratu Luqmdn (xxxi) 27.

verse is said to refer to the multitude of the
marvels wrought by him.\

So, the sect of the Darazis, which Hakim now
openly joined, grew largely in numb~rs and in
power, One of these men went to Mecca, struck
~he black stone of the Ka'ba, damaged it, and
said to the astonished pilgrims: 'Why do you
adore and kiss this which is useless and hurtful,
~nd all the while neglect him who in Egypt gives
life and death?'

One day when the courtiers were assembled
'before Ifakim, one of them read the followinC1

"verse: 'We have not sent any apostle but to be
.obeyed, if God so will; hut if they, [tftcr the\'
havc sinned to their own hurt, come to thee and
ask pardon of God and the apostle ask parilon
for them, they shall surely fmd th,Lt God is Hc
who turneth unto III en .' 2 A learned 1\01 \1slim who
was present at once read the verse, 'Verily, they
on whom ye call beside God, cannot crcate a fly,
though they [tssembl"d first.' 3 J:Iakim, on hearing
this, was much annoyed and ch:mged countcnance ;
but he dissembled before the audience and gave the
old man a present. His friends, however, advised
him to lea,ve Cairo, which he very wisely diil.

1 An account. of these is given in Saey's };xpos/! de itt Religion
de. Druses, \'01. i, l'p. 1fi9-G5. What this author calls thc
'Actions ridicules, Li;r.arros ct cxlra.va.gantcs de I-Irlkhn' arc
given in luller detail in l'P' 165-89. .

• tJuratu·o.Nisd· (i\') 68.
3 Sur;;tu'\.!;L.jj (xxii) 72.
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It Wlts consioel'ed to be :tn act of impiety and
derog:ttory to I:!tikim to present before him what
he had not asked for, to address him without
being first spoken to, to mise the voice when
speaking to him, or to make :tny signs with the
hltnos or the eyes. For many years he had his
palace lit up at night and kept dark during the
day. One of his amusements was to write letters,
addressed to one of his ofticials, and to throw
them out of the window. Those who passed by
picked them up and, on presenting them to the
person named in the :Ldoress, some found that the
letters contained orders for money which they
received, others that their letters instructed the
ollicers to give them a good beating, which they
n.lso received.

On the n.uthority of I:!n.mza it is recorded that
J;I,ikim did not f1ttend the Friday namaz, or public
pr,tyer, in the Mosque, that he absolved his sub
jects from the giving of alms, that he discouraged
the pilgrima.ge to l\Iecca, stigma.tizing its cere
monies 3,S acts of folly, that he allowed the bst
of l\amat;lan to be broken before midday on the
last day.' He entirely repudiated the view that
divine authority rested on the four first J<h",lifas,

1 \Vith their thu,ll love fol' allegory, the Drunes Si.l.y that
l before middo.y I mea.ns when J:Io.mza was a.bscnt; and I ;\!ter
midday' when he was :\gain present. in the v-."orlu. To fast
m.cans to renounce the LanzO and the tnwil (aate p. '.!S) and
10 proless the touQfd, or docLrine of the Unity.

and after that pf1ssed on to the House of 'Umlllaya
~nd to .the House of 'Abbas, for he affixed to gates
III ~ubhc places CUl'ses on them all and desecmted
theIr graves.

Ijikim also allowed the IsmA'ilian Di'ls to
hold meetings in which their peculiar tenets were
fully expounded. He was merciless to his attend
ants and all around him, and seemed to look
upon slaughter also as a mere pastime. One day
he ordered a large collection of firewood and
str:1W to be made in which he intended to burn

'all the Qaris, or Qur'An Readers, of the capital
and all. the clerks in the government offices.

.The vlctlm~ then went in procession to the palace,
weepmg bitterly, and falling ltt the feet of the
KhaHfa begged for mercy. He cancelled his order
but looked elsewher~ for subjects of his anger:
He slew the grooms III the roy:tl stables, then the
eunuchs, then the slaves attached to the palace
estabhshment, and so glutted his diabolical thirst
for blood. He forbade the Side of beer because
'Ali disliked it, :tnd prohibited a certain kind of
Ye~etable. because the Khalifa Mu'awiyah had
rehshed It. He prohibited the sale of raisins, of
gr:1pes a~d destroyed the vineyards. The honey
collected m the store-room of the Cairo merchants
he cast into. the Nile. Inscriptions denouncing
the COffipanlOn'i of the Prophet were placed on
the walls of the 1ll0Sques :tnd streets. Then he
changed his mind and flogged those who spoke
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evil of these men. During his various persecutions,
it is said that 18,000 persons were slain. He
published a decree forbidding women to appea.r
in the streets, or to len.ve their houses; and those
who disregarded it were put to death. One day
when pas5ing by a bath he heard sounds of
merriment. On ascertaining that women were
there, he ordered the doors to be bricked up and
so left the poor wOlllen to die of hunger. A trick
played upon him by the women of Cairo so
eoraered him that he allowed about n. third of

"the city to be destroyed by fire. Half of it was
plundered and a great number of its citizens were
put to death. He threatened his sister Sittu'l
Mulk ('rhe Lady of the Empire), an intelligent
and honourable woman, whom he considered to
have been the cause of the insult given to him,
\\'ith death; but she was beforehand with him
:md formed a plan to mnrder hill},' This object
she successfully accomplished in the year A. H. 411
(A. D. 1020).

I It is said by )Iakrfzi that he was not murdered at the
ins.tigntion of his sister, but by a. ma.n who, being arrested four
years after. conle-sed his guilt. Amir 'AU's Short IIistory of
the Saracens, p. G03.

lIowcycr thu.t may be it seems clear that she joined tbe Kitamo.
Berber~ :lond the Turkish infantry who had rebelled. She heard
thai Hakim intcudcd to Soct asido her brother 7-o.hir nl1d to
appoil~t an outsider, 'Abdu'r-Rnhrnan, as his successor in the
}: ha,lihltc. She wished to preserve tho dynasty in the family
"nd so supported the rebels.

I:I'akim's body was not found, and so his fol
lowers say th:tl. he wn.s not really slain. Hamza
gave out that he had disappeared on acco~nt of
the sins of the people, ,Lnd prohibited any search
bemg made for him. l Thus pa~Re(l awn.y one of
the greatest Il10nstem of cruelty whom the world
has ever seen,' but whom, nevertheless, the Druses
for nearly a thousand ycars hi1Ve worshippcd as
a god.

I have n.lre:ldy referred to the large body of
Da'is, eonnecLed with th" Jsnlll'i1i:Ln sect. Hakim
built in C,tiro a college, called the D,tru'l H;kmat. ,
or Hall of Scicnce for the educatIOn of these mis-
sionaries. 'l'wice a \\'(~ek the grand Prior of the
Order convened a Lodge meeting for those who
were to be initiated into the various d(~grees, and
for the exposition of the dogmas of the ~ect. Some
years after, J:fasan ibn $abba!:l, u,fterwardR the
Grand iVT aster of the ARS~tSsjns, came to one oj

I A good accuunt of l.Jtikim's ch:uaetcr .md habits will be
found in Sacts EX]J~()s,! de in l~eiigio1t de." Druse!, \'01. i, pp.
CCCCXXX-~XX\'lJ, nnd til Osborn's Isllim 'under the Arabs, Part ii,
cha.pter IV.

• ~. I Co Prince :wnit I'aspect 3U5Si terrible qu'un lion, sos ycux
ctrl.lcnt grands ct U'UII !lIeu rcmbruni, 011 ne pouvait soutenir
son ,reganI: !>J. \'Ul~ (~tilit forte et cflra.Y<lnte. Son caraetcrc ctait
la .lllr:arrenc CL ~'I,I1C()lIst:U1ce jointes it lao cr\l;ll1tc, e:t l'impiclc
unto a ~a. superstition. II a<1oraiL, dit-on, 11'Ullt: m:l.I1ibre !>pccialc
180 pla.nck de Satlll'ltC et crnyaif:. n.\'oir des GCJn(:n:l1ces IWec Satall.
~n .as:;;ure quc <1,al15,le COUTS de son Tl:gllC IB.OOO per!>onncs fUTcnt.

".lCtJl:1C:; <11: hQ f,:rrll:Jl t~.' ~acy I F'xpo,s,r rIe fa Ucligion <las Dr-uscs,
\ 01. I, p. CCCCXX1X.
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Jed. So, WI. ' I'" 11-er'\'0 nce of all the.' d outwan 0" ..
he eOlOlOe ,,:n. ut he ever kept before th~
orthodox IIsa..,es, b t tl coming o[ tbe Mn.hdl,

f h' n.dheren s 1e
minds 0 IS '. \ l~:j,timide Ehalifa of Egypt
now present 10 t 1e ~'th~ conquerur of the world.
an'\ soon to appear :t· f .. ' n.nd strife, and this

was one 0 war b .
The age' t done' \"ho was to nng
longing for the' e;o;pec e to ~1en weary of lif-e
peaee and (juletness, Wl1S

lit constant l1nd reviving bope which lightened the
burden of e;o;istence. To c:lrry out his plans,
l:Iasan instituted a hierarchy of seven grades, he
bimself being the Shaikh, or the head of all. In
addition to the Dll'is, he had one order, called
the Ficja'is, or the devotetl ones. These were the
Assassin~. They were carefully selected for their
strength antl courage l1nd ab~l)lute submission to
bis will. They were t'1llght that as the Prophet
bl1d slain Jews in ;vr:1dim1, so they were aiding
true religion by pntting away its enemies.

So compJctel,y were they under l:Iasan $abbaJ;r's
influeoce, l1nd so obedient werc they to his will,
tbat at his COllllll<md one stl1hhed himself, and

'another cast himself over the battlemcnts o[ tbe
fortress to convince a visitor of tbe power of their
leader. \Vhen t.he Sh:tikh required the service of
any of them, the Ficja'is selected for the special
service were stupefied with opium, and carried into
a splendid garden, where they awoke amidst l111
tbl1t could appel11 to the sensual appetites-perfume
of flowers, cool fountains of waters, companies of

. beautiful (blllsels. A few days were tbus passetl
when they were agl1in drugged and brought back
to ordinary life, rel1dy to obey any order given to

'them. The memory of tbose dl1ys of delight Wl1S
looked upon as l1 tl1ste of Pamdise, from the
continuo,] enjoyment of which life only hindered
them, and to which death was the door of
admission. The Grand r-Iaster had sbown them
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\ylULt it wn.s, and obedience to his will and de~th
in his cn-nse would le:Ld to a more elld,~r~~,g
state of such joy. No wonder th:tt the } Hj:t IS

were deyoted to IJ:Lsan. .' f
~ ext to these came two orders, COllSIstmg 0

tl ~ ;lOvices and of the common people.. As
le d the"e l"tter the usua.l rcli<1o ious duties ofrega.r s " ".". .

Islam were not relaxed, for I;fn.S[1n knew that I1l

their case the binding force of law a.od .of custom
was neceSS[1ry. It W[1S ooly the m~tl:Lled wh~

d tit ' f1r'c"t D \' freedom or license, anpossesse eo'" " ..
whu inW:Hdly rejected all positive dogm~. The

. f their teachin f1 has been descnbed as,sunHHar\ 0 (0 • ,

't beli~\'e nothin" :Lnd to dare everythmg.
~asao was call:d the Sh:Likhu']-Jibil,. chief ~f

the' iUountains, hence the n:LllIe by which h~ I~
commonly known, 'Old man of the m~untam.~.

d· d' the )·ear A. H. 508, bnt hiS faml y
He Ie I1l I l' ,
continued in power until destroyed by } a agu

Eh:i.n in A.H. G54 (A.D. 1'25G). .
-It is s:Lid thn.t D:ml.7:i,' after IllS dep:Lrlure from
F f1 'pt won oyer the inh..bit:Ll1ts of the Lebn-l1o?,
"0) '. . h . 410 but H:LID7.:L 1&to his views 10 t e year A. H. , .

1 d "0 tIle re"l founder of the Druses. Hert:r1n..r( c ... ., .. ...u
b~~~me :L great opponent of DfLnhi and denounce,d
him. and so we h:Lve the cnrious fact of a sec~ s
bcil;g called by the nmlle of a m:Ln whom It&

founder repudiated.

Anle, p. 27.

The basis of tbe religion is this. God is one
and He alone is to be adored. He has often
manifested Himself under human forms, but his
last and final manifestation is in the Lord I:r,ikim.1

He is exalted far n-bove all names which men
employ to designate Him :Lnd which are suitable
only to His creatures.' • He C:Lnnot cease to
€xist, nor can he pass from one to another. He
dwells immut:Lbly in the glory of his Sovereign
Majesty, :Lno is distinguished from :111 others by
the eterr:ity of His Unity.' 3 That Unity has no

. bounds, no origin, 110 end. By a true confession
of the Unity, rightly believed, men gain eternal

. life; f:Liling this, tbey perish eternally. It is
sa.id: 'The cOlllmencement of piety is to know
God'. Believers in the Unity arc of three kinds.
First, those who follow tanzil, i. e. the letter
of the Qur'tin, :Lud these are the Sunni Muslims;
secondly those who f()llow tawil, or allegory
and these are the Shi'ahs; thirdly those who
confess the Unity in their hearts, who in thought

1 'Cettc doctrine cst encore enscignec d 'une manii.-re bien
prcci:;c pal' Bilha..cddin. II y ctl\blit que Diau scmit coupnblc
d'illjusticc, si, apri:s 8o\'oir 1Il3uifcslc 10. ductrine unitairc C:OnlJlle

ill' ... fait. sous lao figure nommcc Hl\kim, il (a.isait succcdcr encore
d'autrcs figures ,\ celle-bi.' S(\cy, ExpoSI! de la lleligwn des DJ"uses.
vol. it p. ~Hi.

'1 This seems to refer to some usa.ge by which the nallles

'~;l\ (:)~;l\ oJ.l\ 'Allab, the merciful, the clement', are used
to designate certain ministers in the Druse hierarchy.

3 Sa.cy, Exposl! d,~ la Beligion des Druses. vol. it p. 2IS.



disenga-ge it of n.ll attributes, and do not conceive
of it under :ll1V \Yards 01' figures, nor under any
definition, Ac~ording to the books of the Druses
there are 1.\\'0 dangers to he avoided in the idea
one forms of the unity of God, They are ex
pressed by the \Yards tashhih :md, ta'~il. The
fIrst word signifies campa-rison and III theologIcal
language comparison with somcthing cr:ate?;
the second means n. stripping off, and, III Its
application to God, the denin.l in Him of any
attributes as being incompatible with His unity.,
Some extreme forms of the Mu'tazila doctrine
led to those who upheld them being called
!\[ u'ttalllll. In some respects the Druses arc
clos~' followers of the 'Mu't:Lzilas who, on this
question of the attributes of God, held thn.t. the
attributes of God were not et"rna-\ and had no
re~l existcnce in the divine eSsence, which was
in direct contlict. with the orthodox view, that
the n.ttributes were eternn.lly inherent in the
essence of God.\ The Druses n,\so follow the
'Mu'taziln.s in their views on the (luestion of the

freedolll of the will.
H.a-mza himself ta-ught thus: 'God cn.nnot be

ex\;ressed under any name, or any n.ttribute. I d.o
not speak of Him as the ancient, becn.use thiS
is created :Uld it is God who gives existence. He
IS neither the fIrst, which implies relation to
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a second; nor the last, which presupposes a [Jre
Ce?lllg one. \Ve cannot sn.y that Hc has soul or
6P~l'It, for th:1.t implies resemblance to created
bemgs; we cannot, in connexion with Him, speak
?f body, form, suhstance, aecirlent, {or a-Il these
1mpl~ relation to time and space. 1 do not say
He IS ,L thing, for that is subject to destruction.
I do not say He is not a thing, for that llleans
non-existence. He does not stand or sit. Thourrh
the divine natnre cannot be expressed in words,

. !et ~o enable us to sec the veil under which He
IS hidden, in ord(,r that Hp. may be adored under
a. fO:lll exterior :wo evident to Ollr sensp.s, He
mal1lfests Himself ill the hUlllan form of Hlik'T 1m.

hus the words a-nd actions of that fonn ~re the
words and actions of God, But in thus renderlDg
Huuself intelligihle to men, God does not cease
to be the Infinite, the Incomprehensible.'

In an n,scripti()n (If praise to Goo, H:Llnza says:
'l'mise be to Thee, who [HI. disti~guishe(l by
gmndeur and by power. fLnd art. far above ail
creatnres; who dost exist :dways in every age,
tunc. ~nd placp., who art bp.yond all comparison,
defillltlOn :mo description, who cannot be multi
plied by any nnmber, nor augmented by anv
growth, nor be related to ,my genealo"\·· 1 wh·o,,~ ,
art the powerful without. [L rival, the victor against
whom IS 110 l'efugp.; t.be judge not subject to

\ See, Sell', Failh of IsM"', (3rt! ed.) pp, 104-5.
1 i. e. h:l~ lIt;ith(:1' a.nccstors llor dcsccnd.mts.



judgement; thou who orderest all by 'Thy now
free will, who :trt exalted far :,bove :111 soundS
and word~.' I IJakim himself is sn.id t~ have
appeared in ten persons ttt different periods. of
time lInd in variou~ places. 'I'he whole subject
is extremely obscure; but the general idea seems
to be that the personality of IJ:ikiro, human
and divine, was the slime nnder :Lll these diverse
m:,nifestation~. They w,"re but veils to cover
him and th,~ir actions ann their worns were
all his. He is highly exn.lted above ,dl crea-.
tures and one of the reasons gi \'en fur tIllS
is th'e peculi[H n.nd re:Ll n:,ture of his .existence
in all these varied personihclLtioos which, from
tillie to time, have appmLl"ed ill the world. Qne
object in n.1I this is to remove the doubts of
men and tu incline their hearts to the true con
fessi'on of the adorable Uoity, which is free of n.1I

attributes.
'l'he habitS [lOd the dress of I:fakil1l :Lll hn.ve

SOlDe speci"l significu.t ion to. the. Dn\!;es. He
rode on an n.ss, an animal which IS the emblem
of the le"is\t,tor. It is said that in the ver~e,
'the leas~ pleasing u[ vOices is surely the VOIce
of asses" the asses represent the prophets who
~upport the exterior In.w. The black wool\~n robe
he wore si"llifies the trials th r011gh whIch hiS
followers Ill~SL pass. Tn sollle uf I,is wilder moods

I ...:;.)lAlJ\ , ...:;.)',..=~' J.z;lJi,. ~~ .l..",:,,:+..J\ ull...•J\ ~r-~
:.! S{lra.l.\I'!.Luqml\n (xxxi) 18.

J Allfe, p. 1{).

he had gatherings of buffoons employed to dance,
and ~hose present amllsed themselves with playful
striking of each other wit h whips, while the
most obscene language was used and the most
obscene actions were performed. This is all looked
upon as allegorical. The dancing refers to pro
phets and their dispensations which have whirled
.away, the whipping means that knowled<te is not
hurtful, the obscenity refers to the pow:r of the
male over the fellmle and resembles I)akim's

,Power over unbelievers. I)iikim is the supreme
I~ler over all Imams and J:lajis. He is Hakim
b~ Dhatihi, that is, Lord in his own nature iIakim

,bl Alllri'lhih, that is, Lord by the coml~;nd of
~od, and He is the Qi'lm, or the durable. He
IS even mlled Allah. I:Ialllza said th'l~ the term
Allah may be considered under three relations
thn.t is, simply as a word composed of letters, 0;
as the being so designated, or as he to whom in
a figurative way the name may be given. In the
las.t . usc, it means the snprcme Da'i, who is
l:faklln, and the hidden divinity which dwells in
him,

The .term ,d-I:faki m, the rill er, shows his sover
eign lLuthority over each Natiq, or le<tislator of
pre~eding dispensations; also over the ASis,1 the
Imams and the J:lijis who are all his servants.
lIe IS also callcd al-Qa'im, a n~,me n.lso used by
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Ijamza, omitting the a,rticle al. This use of the
article in Hakim's case sionifies that no one else

. "
can be compared with him. l

There was a verv curious discussion ahout the
use of the pllras",', The peace of God be upon
him', a phrn,se used after the nn.rue of a prophet.
It w:ts considered d,~rogatory to use it after the
name of I:Hkim, as placing him in :tn inferior
position. The argument against it was based
on the text, 'God witnesseth that there is no god
but He, and the angels :Lnd nwn cnoued with know
ledoe and established in righteousness IJ?'oc/aim," ."'l'here is no god but He, the mighty, the wIse.
The trne religion with God is lsl:hn "." The
Druses say that iL is lVlul:Jamm:ul who here
spe:tks, an'd that he witnesseth that our IJord
(JLikim) is God; the :mg(,ls are thp. J:IliJis, the
l1;en endued with knowledge are the Di'is. 'rhus
the true Muslim shoulrl acknowledge J~{lkim [l,S

God,

1 This is explained lhuR: The lett"rs of the article al U')
are reversed to ma.ke ht ('~) and III means no, or not. and thus

al-Ou'illl COIJlC~ to be cC}llnl to l~ (~A'im, ann so there is DO Qj,'im
cqu"al to 1.lakim. An argulllc>nt ali to the 11l1mbcr~ of the
ll\illi~tcr5 in the hierarchy is nlso made fr01l1 two of the letters
in :'b.-ht'id. tl10 adored, a. name of J.Iakim. Thus 'ahd (~) is

a !'cr\'ant, or an ;lnor~r: mn'hlla (..>,....,.,) I thc a.dorco, ha.::; two

addiLiollid letters lIlim (,.) and w:\w (,). The lltlll1erit.::l.l "ulue

of the5e letters is forty-siX, whieh is fixed a5 the lllllnher of the

lnini~t~r!', or th0511 who sen·c.
!J Stlra.tn }..n 'In11'l\11 (iii) IG-17.

It is believed that the Druses worship Ijakim
under the form of [l, golden e[l,lf; bu t somp.
say that this is used not :lS an object of worship,
but u.s :tn emblem of the dominant religions,
superseded by their system. S011le S:lY th:tt
they repudiate idohttl'y, and COlllp:lre Judaism,
Christianity, and Islam to a c:tlf. Others sa\'
thM it reprcscnts lblis, the devil, who IS th~
rival of J:Iakim,

The hiemrchy of thc Druses is formed on the
model of th[l,t of the lUtinis. 'l'he five chief
'Ie[l,ders :lre Cniversal Intellig'ence, or simply Intelli
gence I Ill[l,nifested in J:Iamzu.; Soul in Isma'il ibn
,Mu!:Jamlmd; Word (Logos) 111 Abu 'Abdi'llah
Mu!:Jamm[l,d; Prcceder in Abu'l-.Khair Salama;
Follower in Abu'I-J:I[l,san. 'l'hey arc also called
the H adud; [l, word signifying boundaries, hut
applied ill the Qur'an to the l[l,wS :lnd precepts
of God which must not hI; t,ml1sgressed. 'rhus
the assertion thu.t he who does not know the
Ijadlld, or five Ministers, is ignorant of the true

. religion is supporterl by the verse, 'This is the
precept (!:Jadd) of God :lnd whoso tral1sgresseth
the prccp.pr. of God imperiller.h his own self."
This use of the word is borrowed frolll the Blltinis

t Aecord ing to lhe: Tradition JAAJ\ ~\ ,--!J~ L. J,\-Thc first

thing God crca.ted wa~ intelligcnce.

:1 J"..b. is thc plur:ll of ~. Sec Stlralu'J-Hadfrl (l\'iii) 7.
3 SClra.Lu'~-1';tlriq (Ixv) 1. .
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who freely allegorized words taken from the
Qur'3.n. 'l'his ma.kes it extremely difficult to get
at any very clear underst:Lllding o[ the Druse
hierarchy, for l:I:lIllZ:l, the chief authority on it,
wrote [or the most part for those who had
already been initiated into the Batini system
and so does not enter into detail with regard
to the explanation of mystical terms, with the
meaning of which his re:Lders were supposed to

be acquainted.
These :-.-linist.ers may be regtw]ed as spiritual,

or as corporeal beings. In the first case they
al W:LyS bear the saIlle mUlle, in the second their
n~tllleS may vary according to the different
epochs of their seveml manifestations. In this
personifier] form they IHLVe been oppose,] by five
ll1inisters of errol', who, though contemporary
opponents, were re,llly personifications o[ :\[u\:!aIll
ll1ad, Abu Bakr, 'Vthman, 'Umar, 'Ali, who were
also ministers of errol', because they t[Lught and
expollnrled :Ll1 exterior law and not its esoteric
meaning. Thus they missed its real point ttl1d led
!Den astray from the trllth-the confession of the

divinity of the Lonl l:Hkim.
The Illtelligence is l:I[LlllZtL from whom a,ll know-.

ledge eUln.nates. Since the time of Ada.m he bas
appeare(l ill t he world under seven different mani
fest'Lti')l1s. He W,tS created from the light of
.God hefore n.1I worlds. Existing before all things,
he will Sllrvive ,til. 'fhe period between the

manifestations is called tIle f,ot,·o I I'" w JUt thou"h
then concealed he was still ,dive. ' "

The Soul ~roceeds frolll Inttlligence and bears
to It the relatIOn of femaie to ll1:lle, but with relYard
to the other ministers it has the rank of Il~n.le.
In the person or ISllla'!I, it W,LS the vicar of Ham'
bavmg authority over the re.. t 0[' tl ~.r:' Z,L,. ,le 1> misters
and over all belIevers.' The SOll1 'n 't- 'f• I I J:5 Jllitnl es-

tatlOn under Isma'il is called the MUJ'tab' .
eh 'T a, 01

osen. he verse' I betake myself for refuge to

:\1 'ho~ it

d
tcrtn meaning interruption, and gf"'nerally u!':cd I y

~ u. ~u~m~:\ ans to denote the period of lime which ;1"CS b I
J,ho miSSion of onc prophet and· th. I. p, .. c~wccnth . t. ,10.0 cr. ,t I~ ,lisa applied to

c periCH 111 the carly millistr . of ~[ 'h' ..

t
. .' d ( . ). u. ,~JIlIJla.(l WhClIl hi'S IIlSjJir'L-
Ion c(':l.SC or a whtlc. <

'J III connexinn with this ll. curious " . .is giYcn of tI . . I ) . . 111~ f>tICa.J lIltcrprcLatioll
H. \Voros a 1 nradl'';c \"Ist 'lS tl I

earth' lS;'lraLu Ali 'lmr;ill (iii) 2", . '1'( ,',' ~c ltr~a\'cn5 and the
h . . .J \ :l.F.t rl' ers to b 1 h

w at. I:; It.S Icn.gth'! where is then: rOom r0r hdl"? ~o t he ~~~{ t I
meamng IS sa.ld to be wrong 'l'b .. - cra
Vaslncs' h 1 h . c correct onc IS as follows

the Im~lll a~f e~;~: l'~::~h~~~~d~:~~ bThedlcth·lI~th is th~; InteIli~encc:
, ,rca IS thr· Soul wlllch l!->

tho :llU of lilt: JIlLl'lIigl;IICI:-~l;.:.n, 1Ji,J\ ~.~.:.:....,.) \ \.aH .
. fr m _}' 11 ..... -)" "",,1 -amI

o \\ lie (;omc all spiritunl fOrJn:-:-4l:.·..!\ .....:.1\ ,•. } .
comes (rom the mother. Length and b:~a';;'h I~Ua,~ \~:e~lll)Jd
conJolll0.c1, and ~o Intellir'l"'ncC' and SOIII J • 'e

t 1
':> ' -, • ,t. lcl;l' t.wo 'IlJIi"te

• canno lC scparatc(l The 11 _" d' - ~. rs
tho hniL l.lf I')ara.dis~ whi("h ;.(?l't",InS J• crIY1(:dj (10m them forms
Th' " ::. 11) \!lOW c( ge Irce from

IS is saiel to he the 'VasL Pa.radise' of \'"'h ielt th Qer~~r.
speaks. e ur ~n

:\ ~~~ This m:lt1ifcst,~ti01l is s:dcl to It;l\'!' taken 130 .
A.H.411, Ism;i'fl was 3. Da'[ o[ th B'l"" P eC'lllth t _ 'b' c a,11ll 5('(;" I., [,)ro he acccI)tcd

c e.le lUg of 1.I:ulIZJ-.



, ". (C,.'I\') 1-:31 Silf3-tl1 n-.L,as-·", .

, . ~" ..J>.... . F' s' de;.J.W ;.. . . to hi:-:; JutiC~l hCC S;lCY £> ,'TpO o.

:1 For iull Il1HructlODS as.. 26-) 271
ia Religion des Dnlses, \'01. ll, pp. -,' . b

_ . name' \Ving' is also gl YCll to. t c
• d~}' t~1. Thl~, ters who are distinguished a. RIght

fourth a~ld the flf<.h I1lln1S t ." '\\ ~'.
.. ,.,J\\ t\.;."J\ and the Lefl \\- mg-r- t

WIllg-\;.-- .

1"' f 11en the God of
the Lord ot ?lIen, the \.lUg 0 '.' rl,use the

'1' ,'0. to refer to th~ Soul, bec,
i\Ien 15 Srl,l . 1 pl'o"'llced hv the. . t h' VIU" )een c: •
lower i\IlOIS ers ,L 0 .. h (: I the latter stands

. f 1 telli,rence WIL "ou.
unIOn 0 no. I t' 'lild is to tlH'm the

1 . rl, superIor re:1 lOn, , '
to I1Clll In , . .'. tlw Intelligcnce aud so is
nceregen t of 1:l,lluz:1,

kin" of men. " f 'tations;' " f its prevIOUS m'IUl es,
'1 be SouI lU one 0 .,' him bore

0. , lohn the Baptist, ,.nd ID .
:1ppeare 10, , . h t '(Y J'ust as III

, . the i\IessJah ot t a aoe, ,
wItness to. . 't bore wiLness to }~amza,
its I<Lter lllanifestatlon 1 .

. h f another perIod,
the i\Iessla a. ... ' h \V orO., is produceo from

'l'he Ihn'd i\lUl1stel, t e k tl' '1 in the
. 11', ce ',nd so ran's 11ll

Soul by Inte Ib en ' . 0. b the ]3:itinili
It was a term nse y .

hierarchy, ,. b' ',0. from the Logos of
d probably orro\\ e .

an was, ' ' \Ull 'Abdi'lhth Mll}~ammad 10
the ChnslIans, 1 , 'med Hidha and

'.. . '[esteo was SUln,L '
\vhom It \\,IS maUl p 2 'The charge
. II d the ,\mbassador of ower,
IS ca e '. C\Iinisters Da'is 'lnd others
over all subord1l1ate . , . I lied the

, . 1 t him 3 He IS a so ca
W<LS cOlnlllltt~( 0 f h "1' ,1' in reference to the
V' the \V1l1" 0 t e .JOll., 0.

\ 109, )' ". God the maker of heaven an
'Verse, , 1 raIse be to ,

1 Sura.tu'I.'Furqan (xxxv) 1.

2 ~\...... He is called the Precede!", because in the Baiini
6ystem he held the first rank, preccding all 0lher T\Iinistcrs.
For the difference hetween the order of !\Iinisters in the Ba~i1l1

systcm a.nd in that of the Druscs, sec Sacy's EXZJOSI! de la Religion
des Dr uses, vol. ii, p, 276,

3 Tho dircctions givcn to this· )Iinister wiU be found in Sacy's
Expos,; de la Religion des Druses, \'01. ii, pp, 19S-308, For
hi. place in the Blipni system, sec pp, 314-5, :JI9.

, ~I, ~ll ..,. ,.vl e;;JI \:1""

of the earth, who employeth the Angels as envoys,
with priirs of wings two, three and four.' 1

The fourth minister is the Preeeder,' which is
produced from \Vord by Soul. He is also called
the Hight Wing,

The Follower,3 called also the Left Wing, is
sometimes named Baha'u'd·din, ri man fumous
amongst the Druses and who was a 1ll0~t prolific
antbor,

1n tbe nexL order after these five principal minis
ters come the Da'i, the l\Ia'dlllin rind the Mukassir,
Tbe work of the Da'i hriS been already described .
As his name signifies be is one who calls men
to the acceptance of the truth. IlIlmediately
under him is tbe i\U'dhlin one who bas received
permission to destroy men's beliefs in their old
religions, ano so to prepare them for the acceptance
of a new one,' Then subordinate to botb comes
the Mukassir, who also breaks down the WILlI of
doubt and by his presentation of the truth bears
down all resistance,
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These three n,inisters also possess allegoric:tl
names. The Da'i is e:tlled th" Endeavour, on
account of his great devotion to the sacred cause.
'I'he Ma'dhtlll is called tIle Opener, as he opens
the door clentrance to :t11 aspirants after the truth.
The i'I'Iuka,ssir is named the Phantem, who by
his disconrses gives a glimpse of the truth WIthout

um'eilinct the whole.'
'1'here"are a few other names which frequently

occur in the Druse books. The N atiq is one. of
the great prophets who introduces a nc,: re1lg11~n

into the world, EtLch onf) has a subordmate Sus
who succeeds him, During the existence of each

SItch reliction there is a succession of seven
'0 ThministNs called Samets, or silent ones, ey are
also cn.lIed Im:Lllls and e:tch Imam hn.s twelve
IIujjats, or Proofs, who go into the world :L.n~
t~ach the doctrines of their master. The' Aqlpl,
or the Illost wise, are those members of. the mner
circle to whom alone the most esoterIc dogn,l:ls
of the reli"ion are known. They are sn.ld to
bear thel\ls~l\'es with gre:Lt Circlllllspection. They

live sober and teltlpcmte lives, abstn.illing from
all intOxiGa.ting 1I'}110rS, from tobacco (Lnd even
from coffee.' The Sbaikhs of the 'Aqq:l.l as
leaders of the religious commonwealth, perform
functions corresponding in some degree to those
of the old Ilebrew prophets (Lnd judges. At their
word the hosts gather from f:Ll' alld Ile'lr, place
themselves unrler the comm:uHl of chosen chiefs
and go forth to warfare. They also con velie
councils for the discussion of weighty matters of
religion or policy.'

Amongst those who believe in the existence of
such ;\linisters of the Faith there :1re dilferent

. ways of classifying them; but J:Ialll7.a maintains
that his method, which is given above, is the
only true one and that (Lll others arc completely
wrong, Lengthy discussions, too wearisome to
reproduce here, have been held on this subject.
SOllie of the Ministers also have many different
names.

The Druses believe in the transmigration of
sonls, which, according to their views, first C:1me
into existence after the creation of the Minis
ter, who is called Intelligence, that is, 1,Ialliza.
'I'hey were formed from his light. The soul of a
Druse after his death passes into the body of
another Druse; that of a polytheist into another
polytheist. The number of souls is fixed and they

1 Ewiug, .·hoao art(l Druze at Ho m.s , pr. DO, 04.

'!



\-;... , r-- <r 4!\...;"s\ )""~ J~ ),..J\ ""~~ d;,.~ ftr-i jl
SRCY'~ Expost! de In Religion des D,'usc!, vol. II, p. 114..

!i S~r:\tu'l.].iliqq.\(lxix) 3('., Rodwell tnmslatcs ~ a.s I cor·

rup" Bores,'
3 ~_Cbemsie.

neither increase nor diminish as the years roll by.
Their re_appearance in different forms is closely
connected with good or evil deeds done in a
previous life,\ \\'hen an infidel, who has bec;ome
a convert and, for a while, follows the path marked
out for him by his Da'i, rec;ants :Lnd hecomes a
renc

C1
ade and then dies, his soul returns to its

"ori
C1
inal state, perverse :1nd corrupt. The future

10tO of all such is to cat. no 'food, but corrupt' 2

and to have no drink sa.vc the boiling water of
hell. 'I'his puni~lllllent of apostates is a cause of

"reat J' 0\' to the Faithful.
b •The Druses hold that man is formed of three
parts, intelligence and soul, which they te.rm sub
stance, and a material part, the body, which they
call accident. , The body is the outward case or
for[l).3 Its union with intelligence and soul-the
spiritual pn,rt of man-constitutes a person, into
varied forms of which the soul pas~es agalO and
again. The punishment is a sev~r~ one whe? it
passes from a person of high rehglOus rank IOta

that of a lower one.
Some authors describe the transmigration of

souls from man into the lower animals, Those
of Christians, for instance, are said to pass into'

I Th' ,IS IS, called ;,..J' ~-ebaage of forms; tbe material
tra.nsmigratlOD is ca,lIed· or W b' h. C-- _. ,--. I W Ie word, a.ccording
to ~~(;Y. IS used by ~lamza. only oncc. Sac)"':) Expost!- de In
Re,hglO" des Druses, vol. ii, p. 133.

, On (tbe wall) Al A' raf sball be men who know all b th'
tokens, and tbey shall cry to the inhabit'mts of Pa _,' /p elro . ". 1 h < rowlse I cace

n you , lut t c)' shall not enter into it altholl h th .
to do '0' [SI'trntu'I.A'rtif (\'ii) HJ Some \I'll!' g e) long.. th 1 ., 5 1m commentators
sa) at t 105(' pcrc;on~ are those whose gooll n d 'I 1 ", t1' I .. 11 0\'1 (eee s
CX,\C ) lCdaticc ca.ch olhf'f Rnd so the'lr' d'" .tb . . con 1I.1On IS not fixed'
o Cfn s,a.y they are the saints and hoI)' martyr· Th D .a. .' h h . . . ... cruses

grco ",It ~.c latter 0pIIUOII. For an explanation of a,l-A'rM
sec Soli, Jo mlh 0/ bit"", (Srd ed,) p. 2Gl. •
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t~e bodies of ape~ and pigs. T,Iamza
did not accept this view, but believed
tual transmi C1 ration \b '

Some pious souls ceased to migrate after the
adven t of Intelligence, who came in the person
of ,J:!u,mza, and are now simply awaiting the day
of Judgement, '1'hey arc concealed with t,he Imam.
and when he re':lppears in glory to execute judge
ment on the unbelievers they will form his retinue.
They are called the Exalted People. the People
Most High. the Sacred Lights, the inhabitants
of A'raf.·

The terms, 'resurrection' and 'the last day'
de.note the tl[ne when the doctrine of the Unity
wIl.1 .be ma~e known to all people, and all other
reli,glOns Will be abolished, and when the lot of
believers and unbelievers will be irrevocably fixed.
There are differences of opinion as to the events
which will usher in the In.st <1n.\' B f tl.', core le

THE DRl:SES
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I 1t \\';1..'; sn.id thn.t. he wanid fe·appear in Egypt in the month

of .l:llnadi, or of Bajah.
2 J-;b•.JI ~~I ·"'\1

" N ~ Jr
3 The following expressions C;l"n :\lso be used l,J"'.1.ii3' J----

the Holy pL":.ce; M\"'~' U""..u-thc Sanctuary of the lma.mat";

b}-~I j=-o-the Place of purity. Sacy, however, considers tbat

these terms a.re morc properly applied, not t.o the pcr60n of
Htikim himself, but to the palace in which he will dwell after
his return. Expost de la Ilcliyion des Druscs, \'01. ii. p. 22G.

neath of Hakim, it was believed that it would
occur in hi's lifetime r\nd that he in person would
triuIDph over all enemies. His followers were
called upon to destroy the polyLheists, to abolish
their religions, to massacre those who walked in
the path of error, to exterminate the men, and
to take captive the WOIDen and the children.

After the de:lth of JJakirn, the Druses were
bidden not to be discouraged at the delay, but
to look forward with hope '1nd confidence to his
return,l whell by the aid of the ministry of
H:1I1lZ:L, the victory over all upponents will he
c·omplete. He will come surrounded. as with
a veil, by multitudes of holy angels, and by a vast
host of cherubim. 'l'he figure under which he
will re-appear is called the' spiritual resurrection
form." The humanity in which he will come is
called the abode or domicile.' The signs of his
advent will, for the most part, be those to which
Muslims look forward :LS destined to happen be
fore the Day of Judgement. One special sign
\\.ill be the £:tlling of [1 thunderbolt on the K'1'ba,

the destruction of houses in Mecca :tnd the ruin
through earthquakes, of mosques in Svria. The~
the enemies of 'Air will be cOlllpell~rl to wen,r
heavy earl'lngs made of lefld and to pay :L tax.
~he Jews and Christians will have. earrings of
Iron and thell' tax will be heavier still. The
severest punishment is to be reserved for the
~postates, whose earrings will bl' of glass, which
m summer burn like fire :tnd ill winter arc as
cold ,tS icc. 'rheir hen.d-dress will be made of
pig skIn.

'l'he fJord J:Iakim w.ill be :tdored in n.ll languages,
and With a loud vOice people in all lands will

•say: 'To whom does the kingrlom now :Lnd for
ever belong ')' The replv will be 'To th L dH' . . J ' l e or
. akun, the Victorious, the powerful '. Those who

before the day of resurrection, believerl. who con~
fessed the Unitv who accepted the I ' I, d. • ' . mama·, an
the varIOUS order of the spiritual hierarchy, will
now enter l~tO the felicity of life eternn.l; but
those who did not these things will be delivered
up to torment for ever.

~~ order to sustain the courage of those who
su.t1ererl persecution, J:Iilmm spoke much of the
tnumph,tnt return of J:l:ikim, n,nrl in figurative
language bade them bewn.re of the Rowin<1 river
of tanzi!, whose waters were muddy, 'tnd °of the
steam of tiwi!, whose waters were sweet but
deadly. They we['(~ to fear the darkness which
precedes the dawn of !:Iakim's a.dvent. '1'hose
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ci ted as a proof of this fact: 'Between them
shall be set a wall with a gateway, within which
shall be the mercy, and, in front, without it, the
tUl·ment.' 1 The words' without it' are the ts,nzil,
the Inw of the Natiq; the word 'wiLhin' is the
t,lwil, the bw given by the Asas; but both lead
up to something else, 'the mercy' which is the
religion of the Unity. Another verse is also
qnoted to show the inferiority of all preceding
teachers. 'Verily, \Ve proposed to the heavens
and to the enrth and mountains to receive the
Faith, but t.hey. ~~fused the burden and they
feared to receIve It. The heavens, earth moun
tains signify. the ~atir'Js, the Asas, the'ij:ujjats
who have rejected the true doctrine of the Unity
and have preached error.

Christians are reminded that Christ said:
'Verily, I say unto you, if a man keep my saying
?e shall never see death.' The saying, or word,
IS the religion of the Unity. for the word is
Il.nited to the Messiah, who is I;Iamza; so Chris
tIans should awake, for already he who has sown
rejoices in the approach of harvest: 3 alrea.dy the
word of truth' bears witness against error. Jesus
~roclaiilled the Gospel of the Kingdom :1nd said
lt would be preached in all the world. Now it
ha.s come and yet Christians refuse to accept
the truth.

who belonged to the Lord l:Iikilll would find in
him a powerful protector, when with angels and
with cherubim he would appear in ,til his royal
splendour. Then would ,til men bow in subjec
tion to him. 'The i'dlzan, or bn.bnce~\ \\'ould be
prepared, all actions tried, all excuses taken away
from the wicked, and rewanls be given to the
good. The true believers would have abundance
of gol'l n.nd silver, authority would be given to
them to rule in the new kingdom; they would
be the Amirs, the Shahs, the Sultans of the
cOInIng age.

;\'leanwhil,~ the Druse religion excels all others
and is superior to them. Previous religions IHLve
been those introduced by the ;Sati(ls,~ and being·
exoteric beliefs are known n.s tanzil; but each
~Atiq before he passed ;Lway nominated an Asas,
who g,we the esoteric Ille'tning of the religion
founded by his lluLster. This is known n.s t,twil.
Thus the N,ltiq and the Asas cowbine together
as it is s'Lid: • ILnd of everything have we created
pairs; '3 but all tbis is inferior tu the religion of
the Unity.' The following verse of the Qur'an is

I Sec Sen's Faith of Islcilll, (3rd cd.) p, 2:,8.
~ A >tte p. ,18.
3 Sll ratu'gJ!- Dhamy,a (Ii) 49.
.. It. must he' uorn!: ill mi:ld tha.t this usc of the word' lJnity t

is a. technical one. The Druse writer.'; mean by it the dt)gma.
t.ha.t God is united to Hakim. Unitaria.ns arc tho~c who believe
in the divinity of J:lakim. not aR. aillongst. Muslim:.; thm;(~ who
believe tbat God is One, and who deny the doctrine "f the Trinity.

I s'''.tu'I-I:bdfd (lvii) 13.
3 A reference tu John (i\') ::JG.

, Suratu 'l-Ahz'b (~xxiii) 7~.
4 i .0. J:la.m?::.
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In short, the case now stands thus. All onli..
nances of religion prp.scribp.d by the l:1w have rtn
outw~l!d form, and rtn inward signification; each
reyelation. which comes throngh a N ~iti'J' has an
rtllegorical interpretation ,t<iwil). This is why
the ISIl1~i'ilians are c,L!Ip.o l3:i~inis. for l\Iul;1alll
ruadu'! lbbib. the founder of the system, had
perfect k~owledge of this inward signification ,md
tbis ,tllegoric~d meaning. Indeed, he could give
not onlv the latter. bnt p.yen the further allegoricrtl
llleanin'g 1 of this ,tllegorical interpretation of the

outwrtrd reYel:ttion.
Hakim abolished the exterior religion, ur the

t:ln'"il, when by his own example and by his
edicts he released men from lhp. observance of
the laws of Islam; he put a\yay the interior law,.
or the kiwil, of the Shi'rths and of the Christians,
when he established the religion of the Unity.

The Muslim creed consists of two parts. 'There
is no god but God, rtnd 1\Iul:ml1lmad is the Apostle
of God.' By ~t cabalistic use of the words and
thp. letters' in this creed, and their connection
with the signs of the Zodiac. the planets and the
months, th~ B:itinis find in them a description of
their own hierarchial system. l.lalll"a by a similar
course of reasuuing finds in them the hierar<:hy
of his own system, and, therefore. teaches lh:" it
is not obligatory to repeJ.t the;;p. \lords in thei,

natural sense as Muslims do, nor with thc allego
rical llle,tning assigned to them by thc Batinis;
but to look upon thelli in the more mystical form
which he gave to them, ;Lnd which shows the
superiority of his religion O\'er that of Islam.

The Qur'anic injunction to 'obey God rtnd His
Apostle,' ann those pla,ced in authority is inter·
preter] by the followers of the tanzil to be the
acceptance of the rule of Ahu Bakr, 'Vmar,
'Uthm'tn, 'Ali, ann thp. Khalifas of the family of
'UIll;1yy:t and then those of the house of 'Abb:is.
It is explained by the followers of the t:iwfl t.o
be obeoience to the authority of 'Ali ann of his
descemlants only, according to the verse: . This
day have I perfected yOlll' religion for you and
have fulfilled my fa VOUl'S unto you; and it is my
pleasure that Islam shall be your religion.' 1 This
is said to indicate that the gift of the knowledge of
the interior law was made to the Shi'ahs, and to
refer to the bestowal of ,tuthority to 'Ali ana his
spiritual SllcceSHors. I:Iakim set. aside both these
interpretations, ,tnd declared that authority resided
neither with the Sunnis nor the Shi'nhs, but
with the Lrue Imam, thai is I:I:ikim :Llone. He
quoted in proof of this the words,' Every thing
have \Ve set down in ~L clear Imam."

1 Suratu']-~-Iti'ida (v) 5.
o ~ ; ~ ~

oJ ouratu 1'li Sill (xxxvi) 11. The Ql1r'an reads thu;:;-~ J-S ;
".. .. C. .. 1(,_(, •

~ ,.\....~ d ~, but it manifc"tly refers to the' prcscn'cd,. -. -
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\Vhen Christ s~lid: 'Destroy this temple and
in three d<lYs 1 will raise it up,' 1 it is alleged
thn.t he then referred to three periods ot" time;
the first when the Natiq Jesus o.ppeareJ; the
second the n.ge of the Po.raclete, a, nallle given to
?-luh"ml11ad, who is thus said to have been o.n
non;leert bv Jesus;' the third period when J:lo.mzo.
appeare'u ~:1\l1 called ull Illell to tllllbn1cC the truth.
The hst day is the complement of the fIrst, a,s
\vhen Jesus s:lid: ';\1 Y time is not yet come .
i\Iuhanlluo.d in claiming La be thl' P<Hn,clete 8eem~

to l;ave misunderstood the word 7T'ap(;I<iI.~ITO<;. ~nd
imai'ined it to be the same :,s ·nptl<il.vTO<;. whICh
ho.s "s0ll1ewhat the So.llle llleo.ning n,s Al,1mad, from
which word the name i'dul~ammad is fonned.
IIIany other passages in the Gospels are treated

in the same fanciful way.3
The Druses deny the crucifixion of the true

Messio.h,' whom they believe to IULve been a per
sonification of J:[amz<l. They say tho.t .Jesus,

table '_t:,~.. t~-011 which all tbe actiolls of men :\\,c written

down, and it. is ~50 (':\pl:l.incd by all c01HmCnlatOl~. l:r",J1l~;t- took,

:\(h;ll1ta.'~e of ~bc donblc mc,\uiug of the word Imam, a.~1~ ta.ught
• n. b' t\' 's to ':l.)' the mInisters of
tba,t Hakim. lJIchHlcd .L1t t Ings, 1:\.. J ~.,
the t;uc religion and a.ll their (\ut.borit.): in the pel'son of the
Imam, who is none other than I~a.mza hImself.

1 ,Johll ii. ID. . ,..
'J A rdcn.:ncc to ,Jt)bll X\'l. .. . • •
:; Tl c ])r115C intcrprcLd,ioll l)f t.hem will he fOlillO III Sac)" B

1 \ .. F.dlTl)
E.T1JOSe de la Religion des DnLScs. Y? n~ pp . .'. -.J_. ". .

1,,' The Drl1sr.s follow the )lu::;lims 10 tbl~ belIef. Sec SUla.tu nO'

?'Ii5<i' (i\') !f,G.

the son ot" Mary, was taught by the real ?dessiah
and, on his proving disobedient, the Jews were
then allowed to rise up against him and to put
him to deo.th. \Vhen he lay in the grave, the
real l\'1essiah hid in the go.rden and so the news
went abroad of the resurrection from the dead.
At first ~ight, there seems no obvions reason why
f.Iamm should ho.ve lent even this itmount of
support to the Christian religion; but it is said
th:Lt, as the time had not yet :Lrrived for the
followers of the Unity to openly luanifest them
selves, it was convenient for them to ho.ve a reliaionc

in whieh they might live unrecognized.
For 0.11 these and for many other reasons, the.

Druses comfort themselves with the belief tho.t
the religion they profess is vastly superior to 0.11
which preceded it, or which can ever come into
existence.

f.[alllza and other Druse writers had 0. direct
interest in combo.ting the opinions of the i\'luslims,
by whom they were slll'rounded, o.nd who looked
upon their views o.nd opinions with llluch con-

. tempt. So the greo.t point in the teaching of the
Druse leaders wo.s to show that Islam as a religion

. ho.d had its day, and was now of no authority o.t
all. On the other hand, the Druses had nothing
to fear from the Jews or Christians, who in Muslim
lands posses~ed no power to do them harm, and
so much less attention was paid to them and to
their systems of rtligion. Still, Christians o.re
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reproached for not living IIp to the :;tandard of
life laid down in the Sermun on the IVlount.

Spiritual men! and \\'omen should be free from
all faults <tnd foulness. The F:tithful, male and
female, should be free frOlll crime and impurity.
A woman should so act and speak that other
women may be led to accept the truth. Men,
who do not keep in subjection their carnal appe
tites, are 'just like the brute~' 2 and arc worse
than the ox rend the :ISS. A fornicator, on repent
ance. should be hlllllbled for ~even yerers rend, if
he rem:,ins unrepen tant, he treated as an infidel.

A Druse, who lIl:lrries a Druse wife, should
place her 011 an efju:llity with himself and share
with her :111 his possessions. If a divorce is
necessary, 011 account of some disobedience 011

the part of the wife, she should ~ive up haJf of
her property; but if her husband has ill-treated
her, she t:1kes it all :1way. Jl is so also in the
case of the man. A divorce cannot be cancelled
and either p:1rty may remarry. Marriage with
a mother, siiiter or aUllt is forhidden. A man
can only lllaLTY the d:lughter of his uncle if she
is a Druse, :, believer in the Unity. Polygamy
is not permitted. .

In the place of the five articles of the 1\'1ul;1am
mad an creed nnd of the <trk<in-i-din, or the five
practical dnties of religion, the Druses say that

1 The y;uious orders of ~Iinistcrs.

, Suralu·l· Furq'u (XX") ·IG.

J;r:ikim :l,ppointed these seven ,1S articles of faith
and practice: Truth in speech; mutual help;
renunciation of religions previously professed;
entire separation frolll evil spirits and frolll those
in error; belief in the llivinity of I:Hkilll; acquies
cence in his actions whatever they might be;
absolute resiguretion to his orders ut all times and
under all circumstances. The principal dogmus
concerning God, His nature, attributes, and mani
festations, concerning the Cniversal Intelligence,
and all the other members of the hierarchy,
formed a body of theological teaching, the accept
ance of which preceded the confession of the
seven articles of the creed just described.!
. Trnth in speech was to be maintained as regards

the dogmas of religion, :lnd in all the ordinary
a.ffairs of life <tmongst the Druses themselves; but
it was allowable to tell lies to men of other reli
gions who are in d:Lrkness and ignorance, 'Ind
with whom it is merely a matter of politeness
to speak the truth. It is not with reference to
them all obligatory duty. Lying to a fellow
believer is II great crime and will be severely
punished by 1;I:ikim. 'Vhen a lIlan imputes to
!to believer something false, or disturts his words
he is lying to him.

. I The numher SHen is cOllsidered by the Druses to be a sacrod
and mysterious number and for this many curious reasons are
alleged. See ~ilC)"S Expose de la Religiotl des Dl'wJes, yol. i, p.
462.
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Some attention is pn.id to education a.nd women
arc taught to read a,ud write. Thcir literature
is chietly theological but for a, tribe so limited in
numbers is comparatively extensive. They guard
the manuscripts of their more important works
with great jea.!ousy, but ma.ny ,Ire now to be
found in the great European libraries.

.\s rega.rds lUutua.1 help. the Druses were to
ca.rry a. sword to defend their friends, to watch
over them, to meet their wishe" to satisfy their
wa.nts, to help the poor a.nd to succour the op
pressed. All such good deeds would make the
religions profession perfect. They still mainta.in
the ancient custom of hospita.lity. Their bravery
is notorious and the blood-feud is still kept up.
Absolute submission to the will of the Lord
f.[akilll is enjoined. Should he require n. lUan to
sla.y his own son he lUust do it, for only un<juestion
ing obedience will be rewarded.

\Vith reference to the dnty of renouncing all
previous religions,l the convert was to len,rtl that
faith in the Unity was incompatible with the
profession of any other religion than that which
acknowledged f.[tikim as its snpreme lord. At the
same time, his disciples, if previously Muslims,
need not discard, at all times and under a.ll cir
cumstances, the outward observances of Islam,

1 These were a!l looked upon U$'. types of the Otic perfect reli
gioD, and all their sacred hooks were to be interpreted a,llegor.
leall)·.

nor be afra.id to disguise their real convictions by
such outward conformity. The following extracts
frolll a Druse catechism illustrate this point:-

Q.-\Vhat is our object when we speak with
pmise of the Gospels ')

A .-In the presence of the people of that re
ligion, we are obliged to a.pprove of the belief
which they profess.

Q.-Why, when we are asked, do we say tha.t
there is no other (sacred) book than the Qur'an?

A.-Know, that as we are obliged to hide our
selves under the veil of Islam, we must outwardly
acknowledge its book. \Ve are not to be re
proached for this, any more than for saying the
usual Muslim prayers a.t the grave. \Ve must
hide our helief. The inner mysteries of the Faith
and its esoteric teaching mllst not be revealed to
anyone outside the circle of the true believers.

The Druses arc vcry reticent about their beliefs,
and in order to avoid dn.nger they may profess,
outwardly and in appearance, any dominant ['eli

.gion of the placc they lIlay be in. 'l'his is a prin
ciple known n.s taqiyah, and is common to all the
Shi'ah sects. Meanwhile. in the heart must be

-firm'" held the belief in the divine nature of
Hakim which is the fundamental doctrine on. ,
which the whole systcm is hased.

Such, in brief, is the religion of the Druses,
a stra.nge mixture of fanrlticisrn and folly, though
not without some redeeming points in the practical
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duties of life amongst themselves. That a religion
should gro\\' out of the caprices of ~L madman,
and that generation after generation should sec
ill a bloodthirsty despot the illcarnD,tion of the
Divine, shows to what an e~tellt mcn may be
deluded, when they el(lse their eyes to the' true
light which lighteth every lllan tbat cometh into
the world.'

The Druses are sn.id to number over a hundred
thQusand. 'l'heir home for many generations was
in the Lebanon; 'but now they arc founcl as far
north <i8 Antioeh and as f<ir south as Carmel ';
while sincc 18(jO they have gone eastward, ,md
settled in such numbers on the mountain, that
the name Jebel Haman, by which it was for
merly known, is fast giving place to that of
Jebel ed-Druze.' 1

'In the early part of their history the Druses,
under the feuclal rule of their chiefs ancl with
the support of a powerful Arn.b tribe which had
accepted theIr rr.iigion, possessed a great Illeasure
of independence and were looked upon as allies by,
the 1\'Iu}:lammadan powers. When Sult<.in SeliIll I
conquered Egypt in A. D. 1517, the ])ruses came
under the power of the Turks and troubles.
began, which culminated in the en.rly part of the
eighteenth century in const:1nt and bitter feuds
between the Druses and the IVIaronites, a Chris-

I Ewing, A1'ab and the Dnue at 110m" p. 1J1.

tian. s.eet owning allegiance to the Pope, though
retammg the use of Syriac in their liturgy and
observing certain other local customs. They form
a distinct political and social body and number
about 400,000, of whom a great part are to be
found in the Lebanon. War broke out betwecn
them and the Druses· in 1841 and this led to the
appointment of Omar Pasha as governor, assisted
by n. council of four chip.fs from the Druses and
the Maronites respp.etively. This scheme failed.
Then separate governors were appointed, bnt the
hostilities still went on. The Turkish Government
proved unequn,l to the task of restoring. peace;
the feuds continued and massacres ensued, and
so in 1860 the European powers intervened a.nd
a French force was sent to rcstore order. The
following yertr they wen~ withdrawn, but a Chris
tia.n governor was appointed and for a time order
was restored; but insurrections still hreak out
from time to tim e, the latest being in 1910 when
the victims of the Druse massacres were estimated
at one thousand. \Vhether under the new regime
in. Turkey any improvp.ment will take place in
thIS part of the Sul~an's dominions has yet, to
be seen.

-----
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